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MEADE'3 RECORD DARK.

The AtohiKori AlMooiuliir'x rrluclpal VIo-

tlniH
-

Women A lyl cr Miin Deceived.-
ATCHISO.V

.
, Kan. , July 2.r . The where-

abouts
¬

of II. C. Mejide , the missing
insurance agent , still remains a mys-
tery.

¬

. A private box belongingtc
Meade was opened yesterday >y Wrs-
.Jleade's

.

attorney. It contained several
thousand dollars in worthless mort-
gages

¬

on imaginary property. Meade'g
victims are mostly women , and he get-
away with at least 810,000 of their

T saddest case is that of Mrs. Pil-
kington

-
, tie widow , who lost 52400.

The day before George W. Pilkington
died Meade called at the house and
talked with the sick man a long time.
When he left he bent over the invalid
and imprinted a kiss on his forehead.
After Meade had gone Pilkington
called his wife to his bedside and , with
tears streaming down his face , told
her to trust everything to Meade , and
she did. She received §2,400 from the
A. O. LT. W. as insurance on her hus-
band's

¬

life and she gave it to Meade to-
invest. .

The A. O. U. W. will make an ap-
propriation to hunt Meade The in-
surance

¬

companies will compel Meade's
bondsmen to settle his indebtedness to
them , which is about SI , :T 00.

NINE MEN FACE DEATH.
Deadly Kxplosloii of Gas In the Tunnel ol-

u I'oiinsylvunla Colliery.-

POTTSVII.I.K

.

, Pa, , July 23. An ex-
plosion

¬

of gas occurred in the tunnel
on the first lift of New York farm
colliery at 11 o'clock this morning by
which nine men are known to have
been killed outright and probably
three others whose bodies cannot be
found , while at least ten men are more
or less badly burned and mutilated ,
some of whom will die.-

Doacou

.

Seeks Divorce.-
PA

.

ins , July 25. Edward Parker
Deacon , who is serving a one year's
sentence at Grasse for shooting and
killing M. Abeille at the Hotel Splen-
dide.

-
. Nice , has opened proceedings

against his wife for divorce for adul-
tery

¬

with Abeille. This action
is taken by Deacon in conse-
quence

¬

of Mrs. Deacon's application
summoning her husband to permit her
to have access to the children. Ac-
cording

¬

to the French law , if Mrs.
Deacon is found guilty of the charge
.her husband makes against her , she
will be liable to a term of imprison ¬

ment.
Gratitude in a Substantial Form.

BOSTON , July 25. Clayton C. Clougli-
of this city about a year and a half
ago in Halifax stopped a pair of run-
away

¬

horses attached to a carriage in
which Hereford Drummond of London
and his only daughter were riding.-
Drummond

.

wanted to show his grat-
itude

¬

in some substantial way , but
Clough declined a reward. Yesterday
he received notice that Drummond ,

who had just died , had left him $25-
000

, -

Xcarly a Million Stolen.-

PUKDLO

.

, Mex. , July 25. The peo-
ple

¬

of this state are greatly stirred
up over the revelations of corruption
in state finances being made by Austin
Mora , acting governor of Pueblo. An
investigation made into the accounts
of the general treasurj' of the state ,
whi ch has just been co'mpleted , shows
a shortage of § 900,000.-

V

.

Notorious Outlaw's Ignoble End.-

UNIONTOWN

.

, Pa. , July 25. Jack
Cooley , a member of the famous Cool-
ey

-
gang of outlaws that had terrorized

the counties of Fayetteand. Westmore ¬

land for 3'ears , died this morning from ,
the effects of a wound received from
a trap gun Thursday night , while rob-
bing

¬

the hennery of Thomas Collins ,
near Fair Chance.

Light Fcnch Crops.
DAYTON , 0. , July 2fThe peach

crop in Southwestern Ohio \vill not
amount to much and what there is will
be late. Lake Erie orchards have
none. Some parts of Michigan will
have good peaches. There will be few
apples in Michigan ; none in Southern
Ohio. Pears are good everywhere.

Springfield Leader Skips Out.-

SiMUNGFiELD
.

, Mo. , July 25. B. T.
King , a prominent real estate agent
and late Democratic candidate for
mayor, has skipped for parts unknown-
.It

.
is claimed that he left a large num-

ber
¬

of creditors and that he also had
trouble in his family-

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Train loads of Kansas and Nebraska
corn are being sold in Mexico for §3 a-

bushel. .

Two boys at Brazil , Ind. , wound up-
a highwayman act by fighting a bloody
duel with knives.-

A

.

woman in Ohio scalded herself to
death by upsetting the coffee pot on
herself at the breakfast table.

The bill granting amnesty to all
political exiles has passed its third
rending in the Brazilian chamber of-
deputies. .

Joseph D. Boone , grandson of Daniel
Hiione , fell from a load of hay on his
fu in near Oak Grove , Mo. , and died a-

feu hours later.
Four tramps were arrested at Lex-

ington
¬

, Mo.and when searched GO gold
rings and two watches were found.
They are supposed to have stolen them
: t Liberty.

The British minister to Guatemala
has telegraphed to the foreign office
in London that the government of
Honduras has closed its coast to fori-

Mgn
-

i-oramerce.
The governor of the Mexican state

< f Coahulla has refused to deliver
Turner and Jail, the two absconding
Nashville bank clerks , because the re-

u
-

ml has not been paid-
.J'nrrish

.

& Evans' stationery store ,

Nevada , Mo. , was entered by burglars ,

rt h secured several hundred dollars
* ! ' h of jewelry , pried open acloor on

. .- first floor and escaped.

John St Germaine , a prominent
f r.Tier was shot and killed by Tom
i'ug near Chadron. JSTeb. He was

*Aing horseback at the4iflro and his
ViJy/remairied perfectly uprlgh'tTintll-

iiis Korse"reached home when'ib'was-
il .rovcred ho was dead.

A WONDERFUL CREATURE.

did rtlyjto.-ouj Uttlo Clmmoloou and
Iti Characteristics.

The chameleon has for ages been
an object of curiosity , not only on ac-

count
¬

of its ability to change its color
at will , as one might suppose who had
read accounts which mentioned only
that one characteristic , but also on ac-

ount
-

: of a remarkable power which
admits of the creature instantly chang-
ing

¬

its form. At times it takes upon
itself almost the exact form of a
mouse ; again , with back curved and
tail erect , it is the exact counterpart
af a miniature crouching lion , which
no doubt gave origin to its name ,

sharael-lcon , which clearly means
"ground lion. " By inflating its sides
and flattening back and belly it takes
upon itself the form of an ovate leaf ,

the tail acting as the petiole , the white
line over the belly becoming the mid ¬

rib. When thus expanded it also has
the extraordinary power to sway itself
over so as to present an edge to the ob-

server
¬

, thus greatly adding to its
means of concealment. As is well
known , the least excitement , as in
handling , will cause a change in the
color. In its normal state it is of a-

light pea-green. When excited the
groundwork remains the same , but
transverse stripes about thirty in num-
ber

¬

appear on the body. These stripes ,

which are of a very dark green to be-

gin
¬

with , soon change to inky black¬

ness. The prevailing idea that the
chameleon takes upon himself the
peculiar hues of whatever he is placed
upon is as curious and widespread as-

it is erroneous. Placed in boxes lined
with red or blue silk , they retain their
pea-green color with no leaning
toward the brighter hues of the sur-
roundings.

¬

.

STOOD ON HER RIGHTS.

Demanded Her Full Privileges and Got
Them , Too.-

A
.

conductor on the Iron Mountain
& Southem railroad tells the following
incident : "We were whirling along
the other day through the granite hills
of Wayne county , behind time and
running at a furious rate , when the
engineer caught sight of an old wo-

man
¬

slowly pottering ahead on the
track. Instantly the whistle was
blown. No heed , however , was taken
of it. Thinking the venerable dame
wonld cret out of danger in due time ,

the speed was not slackened , though
the screaming of the whistle made the
hiils ring. Yet still the old woman
kept slowly on , turning her head
neither to the right nor to the left
until the engine was almost upon her.
Then the brakes were put on with a
will and the train was stopped just in
time to save her life. 'What the devil
is the matter with you? asked the en-

gineer
¬

as he jumped off and took the
ancient dame by the shoulders. 'Guess
you needn't scream so. You have made
fuss enough already , ' was the caustic
reply. 'You heard the whistle , then ? '
"Sartainly. I han't deaf. ' 'Then ,

why in thunder didn't you get off the
track ?' 'You han't got no right to
run over folks as I knows on and it's
your business to stop when you see
them walking on the track ! ' The
swearing of the army in Flanders was
nothing compared to that of the engi¬

neer as he pushed her aside , sprang
upon the machine , and set it going
again to the tune of forty miles an-

hour.. "

PECULIARITY OF LEPROSY.

Its Victims Are Insensible to the Effects
of Electricity-

."Down
.

at Honolulu ,
" ' said Harry

Diamond , "! had a battery and worked
the innocent Kanakas with the old
83 gold piece. That is , I'd place the
piece in the bottom of a jar of water
connected with the battery. Then I'd
tell the native boys that they could
have the money if they'd pick it out of
the jar and hold the handle of the
other pole of the battery at the same
time. Of course the moment their
hands struck the water the circuit was
completed , their fingers would be
doubled up and they couldn't touch
the money if their fortunes had de-

pended
¬

on getting it. I had many a
laugh and achieved quite a reputation
among the boys as a wizard who con-
trolled

¬

the devils in the water.
"One day when several young ladies

were in the officea lad came inpushed-
On by a number of companions who
had attempted to secure the S5 and
failed. He had been persuaded to try
for the money , and I explained the
trick to the ladies in an aside as I ar-
ranged

¬

the apparatus. The boy took
the handle , and we all prepared for a
great laugh.-

"He
.

put his hand into the water ,

slowly drew out my fiver and quietly
walked off with it ; while I stood with
mouth open , afraid to face those girls ,

and praying for a volcanic eruption to
turn the trend of thought.-

"The
.

boy had the leprosy and the
electricity didn't effect him. "

The Largest University.
The biggest university in the world

is at Cairo , Egypt a country which is
not mentioned at all in the statistics
and it has 10,000 students. They come
from every part of the Mohammedan
world , and they study Mussulman law ,

history , theology , and other branches
needed to confirm them in the faith of-
Mohammed. . They sit on the floor of-
an enormous court and study aloud ,
and the Western visitor who calls on
them during study hours thinks he has
struck the original site of the Tower
of Babel , and that the confused of-
tongne haven't stopped talking yet.-

To

.

Dam the Zuyder Zee-
.A

.

report recently published in Hol-
land

¬

proposes to close the Zuyder Zee
by means of a dam that shall be con-
structed

¬

from the mainland on each
side of the island of Weiringen. The
idea is to drain this area , which will
then "be-exceedingly valuable for agri-
cultural

¬

purposes.

THE STATE FAIR.

The Nebraska State Fair and Ex-

position
¬

, Lincoln , Sept. 2 to 9 ,
1892 Keep an Eye On It

The object of the managers of the
Nebraska state fair and exposition has
ever been to pre > cnt annually as full

aid: ciunjiicti' a line of lescmrces ? , prod-

ucts

¬

and possibilities of tlie whole state
ab can be gatheied , thus to advertise
and mutually bc'nrfit every industry and
individual inteiost Known , or to be-

thought of, in the entire state. The
coming year , 18S > 3 , being the world's

jubilee sit Chicago , where all the world

will be present to see all the world has-

te show and where a great Ncbin Ita

exhibit is to be installed extra efforts

are being made to have the state fair

this fall eclipse any of its predecessors

It is desirable that it shall be the "gath-

ering

¬

together" of the material for Chi ¬

cago.We
arc officially advised that outlook

was never more flattering. The people
seem to be full of enthusiasm , and will

meet the emergency in a manner char-

acteristic
¬

of Nebrankans , and to the sat-

isfaction

¬

of the most sanguine expectat-

ions.

¬

. Every man , woman and child in

the state should become a belf consti-

tuted
¬

committee of one , upon whom de-

volves

¬

the whole duty of pushing to

successful completion this greatjenter-

While the substantial factor is as
stated , the board is not forgetful. qfcfne'

important duty to provide for the , pleas-

ure

¬

and other interests of the public , its
patrons. This being a political' year, '

special arrangements have been made

to give each of the national political
organizations of the country a day on

the fair grounds , and an opportunity

piesent to the crowds there assembled

their respective claims for suffrage.
The best talent obtainable to represent
each party will be secured. Republi-
cans

¬

, democrats , people's , independents
and prohibitionists of national repute
will address the people. Names of

. ,i *

speakers and detailed publication will
be made later , we arc informed. *

An arrangement has been made for
the Nebraska state band association to
hold its annual reunion on the grounds.
This \vill bring together the most exten-

sive

¬

convention ever known in the state ,

affording the rarest treat in that line

our people have enjoyed. This feature
will continue during fair week , and will

be further announced in special publi-

cations.

¬

.

Friday , September 9th , is set apart
as "Old Soldiers'day , " when all sol-

diers

¬

of the late war will be admitted
4-

to all parts of the grounds free.
Tuesday , September 6th , is children's

day , when all children of the state will
be on hand and have a good time- in-

sight seeing.
The premiums have been enlarged ,

especially for agricultural products and
live stock. For county collective ex-

hibits seventeen premiums are offered )

running from $30 to 250. Eighteen
premiums are offered for the best quar-

ter
¬

of an acre of sugar beets , ranging
Fiom $50 , the first , to $5 , the lowest.
Ten thousand dollars is offered for speed.
Some of the best hoises in the country
iave been secured and more are prom ¬

ised. The races will be an immense
attraction this year.

There was never a time when all con ¬

nected with the state fair was more
promising than for the coming one ,

commencing on the second day of Sep-

tember
¬

next. The people of Lincoln
are preparing to entertain visitors in

unusual style. Special evening enter-

aininents
-

are being provided. Rail-

road

¬

facilities for getting to and from
Jincoln and the fair grounds have been
argely increased , rendering such ac-

commodations

¬

unsurpassed in any oth-

er

¬

state or for any other fair.
For further , more desired or detailed

information , write the secretary , Robert
W. Furnas , Brownville , who is just now
devoting himself to furnishing state
fair literature.

Warm weather , flies and sticky fly-

paper come together. You can secure
a prime and satisfactory article of the
latter at Chenery's City Drug Store.

Answer This Question.

Why do so many people we see around us
seem to prefer to suffer and be made miserable
by Indigestion , Constipation , Dizziness , Loss
of Appetite , Coming up of Food , Yellow Skin ,

when for 75 cents we will sell them Shiloh's
Vitalize guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
A. McMiilen.-

We

.

have a speedy and positive cure for
catarrh , diphtheria , canker mouth and head-
ache

¬

in Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A nasal
injector free with each bottle. Use it if you
desire health and sweet breath. Price SQC.

Sold by A. McMiilen.

What IsC-

astoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops , Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-
.It

.
is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years * use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- Sour Curd ,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.-
Castoria

.
assimilates the food , regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria
¬

is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend ,

Castoria."C-

astoria
.

is on excellent medicine for chil-
dren.

¬

. Mothers have repeatedly told ma of its
good effect upon their children. "

Da. O. C. OSOOOD ,

Lowell , Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children , and use Castoria in-

stead
¬

of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones , by forcing opium ,
morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats , thereby Bending
them to premature graves. "

Do. J. F. KBICHKLOE ,
Conway , Ark.

Castoria.
* Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

n. A. ABCBKR , H. D. ,
Ill So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , K. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment

¬

have spoken highly of their experi-
ence

¬

In their ontddo practice with Castoria ,
and although tee only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
prodnt-m, yet we are free to confess that tha
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it. "

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DISPEXSART ,
Boston ,

ALLKV O. Sierra. Pre*. .

The Centanr Company , 77 Murray Street , New York City.

THE MILD POWER CURES-

.Y

.

11.10 ultv firuiMuiM UcmuiUfi , ii-c. : foi-
l

In
l l ale jnctitt. :tn I fcr i.vir t ,

I".i
rytho-

Ur

j ! e .lii Liillio mice. * " .*. J\n . i
.. spu-lit euro for Itio HIM. ta i i ' .

'lu > c lie.ltl.out uni liij; , i'L.lii , or reducing
11. ) . , Ktrm.MKl i.-f l

of lln ;

urr > Kuuiurn. iiiiKfl. i-

J l'ii ! , < IMIJ.T tl n , Infinnunntlonn-
li

. _ o- U'orniM , Worm 1 cter. Worm Coli-
c.3Tccthlnc

. '?/; Colic. Crjhicr. Walifuliieis
4 Ohirrhcn , of Clilldreu or Adults. . /3s
5 Jlyncutcry.Orlplat ;, IHIIouti Colic 'C Cholera Hlorbus , Vomiting . 3ij-

.ast CouKbx , Colds. DroncliltK-
S

.
Xeiirulsila , Toothaclie , Faccncho * * "

9 IIcndiichcHi Mcfe Htmlaclit*. Vertigo. las
10 Dyspepsia , liillouHiaw * . Coustlpatlon .as
11 Supprutisod or 1'nliil'ul 1'erloilr-
i.12WhitcsToo

. . .25.-

i251'rofnso Periods .
1H Crniip , Ijiiryniritix , lloarscnefs. . . . . .25-

.as1-1 Suit IMiciiin , Irjslpclas , Kruptlucn .
15 KhvmimtiKiit.or I.lauinatlcl'uliin. . ..as-

.asf < - .>lali 'ia , ChllN. Finer cud Ague .
.as

18-Oplithnliuy , fcoreor Weak Tyes. . . . .as-
.asl-Caturrh! ) , Iritlurnzn , CcM Intlie lc ll-

20Wlniopliiir
.

Cough. .as
21 Astliinn , Oppressed DroathlnK. ..as-

.as22 Kur OiHchnrce * . Impaired Hearing .
2.l Scrofula. Knlarged Glands' , Swelling ..as-

.as2 i-ieiicral Debility , PhjHlcal Weakness .
23 Dropsy , and Scanty feecretlons .as
2i fit-yicknesH , SlckncHH from Hiding ..as-

.as27 Kidney PIseuHCH.-
2J

. .
> Soi c Mouth , or Canker .as

30 llriimry WcnkiiOHM , Wetting Bed. . . .as-
.as'tl-1'ainful 1'crlodM . .

31 Diphtheria , Ulcerated SoroThroat ..as-
.as35 Chronic CongCHtionti & Eruption * .

EXTRA. NUMBERS :

28 NcrvouH Debility , f-'emlnal Weak-
ness

¬
, or Inuiluutnry Dk chargcH l .00

32 DiHeiiHCHof the Heart. Palpitation 1 .00
33 Epilupny * Spasms. St. Vltus'Iane . .1 .00

S M by llrnzxlil' , or Bent pnst-p l l on rc l | t il price
Pn McjirHiittg' MAM; I. ( in p fr , ) UAII KI r t_

HUMPHREYS5
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT. "
Tor Piles External or Internal , Blind orBlocillnK ;
Fistula In Ann : Itching or Weeding of the ltuct.uni.
The relief immediate the euro tt rtalu-
.PKIOE

.
, 50 OTS. TRIAL SIZE. 25 OTS.-

Bolil

.
by I rngfit > , or tent i j t-pail! ua receipt 11 j rice.

FAUM WAGONS , EOAD CARTS AO) BUGGIES.
FOR

McCormick , Harvester and Binder , Grand Detour
Co. Little Yankee Plows , Deere Wells & Co.
Plows and Listers , Keystone Manfg Co. Disc Har-
rows

¬

, Q. W. Brown Planters and CultivatorsIVlinn ,

Chief Separator <fe Powers , also Randolph Headers
A SaUARE DEAL , THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST.

Yard * t of First National Bank ,

The Citizens Beok of lc (

Incorporated under Staie Laws.

Paid Up Capital , $5OOOO
DOES A

General mm
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn

directly on principal cities in Europe. Taxes
paid fornon-residentg.

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe
OFFICERS :

V. FKANKLIN , President. JOHN K. CLAKK , Vice Pres.-

A.

.
. C. EBERT , Cashier-

.CORRESPONDENTS

.

:
The First National Uank , Lincoln Nebrsba.

1

The Chemical National Bank , New Xork C-

ity.tirst

.

ait

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,

100000. 60000.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
GEORGE HOCK NELL , President. 8. M. FREES , Vice President. W. F. LAWSON , Cashier.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL. FRANK HARRIS.

THE McCOOK ROLLER MILLS ,

E. H. DOAN. PROPRIETOR ,

Is Now Open and Ready for Business ,
'

BSfT"! am prepared to handle all business in my
line promptly and "with the most approved machinery.

DOAN & HART?
are also prepared to handle wheat for which they are

paying the highest market price ,

and Elevator on East Eailroad street


